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No. 1979-100

AN ACT

SB 276

Amendingtheactof April 9, 1929(P.L.177,No.175),entitled“An actprovidingfor
andreorganizingthe conductof the executiveandadministrativework of the
Commonwealthby the ExecutiveDepartmentthereofand the administrative
departments,boards,commissions,andofficersthereof,including theboardsof
trusteesof State Normal Schools,or TeachersColleges;abolishing,creating,
reorganizing or authorizing the reorganizationof certain administrative
departments,boards,and commissions;defining the powersand dutiesof the
Governorand other executiveand administrativeofficers, andof the several
administrativedepartments,boards, commissions,and officers; fixing the
salariesof theGovernor,LieutenantGovernor,andcertainotherexecutiveand
administrativeofficers;providing for theappointmentof certainadministrative
officers, and of all deputiesand other assistantsand employesin certain
departments,boards,andcommissions;andprescribingthemannerin whichthe
numberandcompensationof thedeputiesandall otherassistantsandemployes
of certaindepartments,boardsandcommissionsshall bedetermined,”further
providing for thepowersanddutiesof theSecretaryofTransportationasto real
property, restrictingthe right to condemnprime agriculturallandsfor certain
purposesandcreatingthe AgriculturalLandsCondemnationApprovalBoard.

The GeneralAssembly of theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. The actof April 9, 1929(P.L.177,No.175),known as“The
Administrative Codeof 1929,” is amendedby addinga section to read:

Section306. Agricultural Lands Condemnation Approval
Board.—(a) The Agricultural LandsCondemnationApprovalBoardis
herebycreatedasan independentadministrativeboardandshallbemade
up ofsix (6) members,consistingoftheDirectoroftheOfficeofPolicyand
Planning,orhisdesignee,theSecretaryofAgriculture,orhisdesignee,the
SecretaryofEnvironmentalResources,or his designee,the Secretaryof
Transportation,or hisdesignee,andtwo activefarmersappointedby the
Governor, with the adviceandconsentof a majorityof theSenate,for a
term offour (4) years.TheSecretaryofAgricultureshallbechairman of
such committeeand shall convenethe committeefrom time to time as
neededto carry out itsduties.Thefarmmembersofthecommitteeshailbe
reimbursedfor actualexpensesincurredin theperformanceoftkesrthdks.
Suchexpensesand anyothers incurredby thecommitteeshallbepaidfor
from appropriations made to the Office of State Planning and
Development.

(b) Beforecondemningfor any ofthepurposessetforth in subsection
(d) any agricultural lands, as classified by the Agricultural Soil
ConservationServiceof the United StatesDepartmentof Agriculture,
which landsare beingusedfor productiveagriculturalpurposes,butnot
including thegrowingoftimber,theCommonwealthofPennsylvaniaand
any of itspolitical subdivisions,agenciesor authoritiesshallrequestthe
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Agricultural Lands Condemnation ApprovalBoard to determine that
there is no reasonableandprudent alternativeto the utilization of such
landsfor theproject.

(c) Theboardshallhavesixty(60)daysin which todeterminewhether-
there isafeasibleandprudentalternativetothecondemnatkrn.If thi~board
determinesthat there isnofeasibleandprudentalternative,or jf theboard
fails to act within sixty(60) daysof receiptof therequest,therequesting
bodymayproceedto condemn;otherwise,thecondemnationshall notbe
effected.

(d) The board shall have jurisdiction over condemnationfor the
following purposes:

(1) Highwaypurposes,but not including activitiesrelating to existing
highwayssuchas, butnot limitedto, wideningroadways,theeliminationof
curves’or reconstruction.

(2) Disposal of solid or liquid wastematerial, but not including
undergroundpipesusedto transport waste.

Section 2. The first paragraphof clause(l5) of subsection(a) of
section2002 of theact, amendedDecember3, 1970(P.L.834,No.275),is
amendedto read:

Section 2002. Powers and Duties of the Department.—(a)The
Departmentof Transportationin accordwith appropriationsmadeby the
GeneralAssembly,andgrantsof fundsfrom.Federal,State,regional,local
or privateagencies,shall have the power,and its duty shall be:

(15) To consult with appropriateofficials asdesignatedby thechief
administrativeofficer of theDepartmentofAgriculture, the Department
of EnvironmentalResources,the Departmentof CommunityAffairs, the
Departmentof Health, State PlanningBoardand the Fish Commission
regardingthe environmentalhazardsand the agricultural, conservation,
sanitary,recreationandsocial considerationsthat may ariseby reasonof
the location,design,constructionor reconstructionof anytransportation
or air facility.

***

Section 3. Clause(e) of section.2003 of theact is amendedto read:
Section 2003. Machinery, Equipment, Lands and Build ings.—The

Departmentof Transportationin accordwith appropriationsmadeby the
GeneralAssembly,andgrantsof fundsfrOm Federal,State,regional,local
or privateagencies,shall have the power, and its duty shall be:

(e) [With the approval of the Governorand of the Departmentof
Propertyand Suppliesto purchaseor otherwise](1) To acquire,bygift,
purchase, condemnationor otherwise,land in fee simpleor such lesser
estateor interestas it shalldetermine,in thenameof theCommonwealth,
for [the purposeof erectingthereongarages,storagesheds,or other
buildingsnecessaryin connectionwith theconsfructionor maintenanceof
highways]all transportationpurposes,including marking, rebuilding,

“curbs’ in original.
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relocating, widening, reconstructing,repairing and maintaining State
designatedhighwaysandothertransportationfacilities, andto erecton the
landthusacquiredsuchstructuresandfaciities,includinggarages,storage
shedsor otherbuildings,asshallberequfredfortransportationpurposes.
Land shallnot be acquiredfor any capitalproject unlesstheproject is
itemizedin an approvedcapital budget. Notwithstandingany other
provisionofthis or any other act, whenthedepartmentseeksto takeby
appropriation real property or an interest in realproperty which the
departmentintends to usefor other than operating right-of-wayfor
facilitiessuchasmaintenancebuildingsandconstructionfacii&s’andcuth
realpropertyor interestthereinbelongsto a railroad, thedepartmentshall
showbyclear andconvincingevidencethat theactivity contemplatedon
the siteproposedto be appropriatedcould not havebeenconducted
economicallyat an alternatelocation.

(2) In additionto landrequiredforhighwaysandothertranspor~aIiar~.
facilities, the departmentmayacquire:

(i) Landlockedparcelsandother remaindersexceptthat remainders
may be condemnedonly if departmentappraisals indicate that no
substantialsavingscan beeffectedbyacquiringonly thelandrequiredfor
right-of-waypurposes;

(A) Prior to condemninga remainder,otherthana landlockedparcel,
the departmentshall offer to reviewwith the landownersits decisionto
acquiretheremainderandtheappraisalorappraisalsonwhht’decith.n
wasbased.

(B) Within thirty (30)daysafterthecondemnationofa remainder,the
landownermayfile apreliminaryobjectionprotestingthe condemnat-ios
of the remainder. If the court, after a hearing, shall determinethat
substantialsavingscan beeffectedbyacquisitionofonly the~amIe~qth’ea~
for right-of-waypurposes,it shall order the title to the remainderto be
revestedin the landowner, nunc pro tunc, and the landownershall be
entitledtopetitionfor damagesundersection408of theact ofJune22,
1964(Sp.Sess.,P.L.84,No.6), knownas the “EminentDomain Code.”

(ii) Land abutting a highway or other transportationfacility jf the
secretarydeterminesthatsuchlandhasbeenor is likely to be adversely
affectedby reasonofitsproximitytosuchhighwayorother.tra~.~j~T.o;t~&t-
facility, or is requiredfor thepurposeofmitigatingadverseeffectsoirother
land adversely affectedby its proximity to such highway or other
transportationfacility; and

(iii) The fee underlying any easementpreviously acquired by the
department.

(3) Notwithstandingany inconsistentprovisionsin thisor anyother
act, theprovisionsof section306 restricting the condemnationofprime
agricultural landshallbeapplicableto condemnationproceedingsby the
department.

(4) Thesecretaryshallmakepaymentsin lieu ofrealestatetaxes-to-the
county,municipalityandschooldistricton excessremainders,landlocked
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parcelsandanyotherlandor improvementslocatedoutsideoftheright-of-
way until such land shall beusedfor highwayor other transportation
purposes,or conveyed.

(5) Landswhicharebeingusedat thetimeofacquisitionforproduetk~
agriculturalpurposesshallcontinueto bemadeavailabletotheowner/or
suchpurposesuntil actually needed/orthe transportationproject.

(6) In order to acquire land underthis clause, a description orplan
thereofshall beprepared,containingthe namesof theownersor reputed
owners,an indicationof theestateor interesttobeacquiredandsuck-other
information as the departmentshall deemnecessary.Executionby the
secretaryofsuchdescriptionorplanshallconstituteauthorit~yfo~Jicfi1hi-g
of a declarationof taking in accordancewith the act of June22, 1964
(Sp.Sess.,P.L.84,No.6), known as the “EminentDomain Code.” The
descriptionorplan shallbefiled as a public record in the department.

(7) Any otherprovisionsof thisact to thecontrarynotwithstanding,
thedepartmentmaysellatpublicsaleanylandacquiredbythedepartment
if thesecretarydeterminesthatthelandisnotneededforprese,ttorfuture
transportationpurposes:

(i) Improvedlandoccupiedby a tenantof thedepartmentshallfirstbe
offered to the tenant at its fair market value as determinedby the
department,except that if the tenant is the personfrom whom the
departmentacquired the land, it shall be offeredto the tenantat the
acquisition price, less costs, expensesand reasonableattorneys’fees
incurredby thepersonas a result of the acquisition of thelandby the
department. If there is no tenant and the personfrom whom the
departmentacquired the land did not receivea replacementhousing
paymentunder section602-A ofthe “EminentDomainCode,“ or under
formersection304.3oftheact0/June1,1945(P.L.1242,No.428),known
asthe“StateHighwayLaw,“the landtobesoldshallfirstbeofferedtosuch
person at the acquisition price, less costs, expensesand reasonable
attorneys‘feesincurredby thepersonasa resultof theacquisitionofthe
landby thedepartment.

(ii) Unimprovedlandshallfirstbeofferedto thepersonfromwhom-it
was acquiredat its acquisitionprice, less costs,expensesandreasonable
attorneys‘feesincurredby thepersonasa resultof theacquisitionofthe
landby thedepartment,if thepersonstill retainstitle to landabuttingthe
landto besold.If thelandabuttingthelandtobesoldhasbeenconveyedto
anotherperson,thelandto besoldshallfirstbeofferedto thatpersonatits
fair marketvalueasdeterminedby thedepartment.

(iii) Noticeoftheofferdescribedin eithersubclause(i) or (ii) shallbe
sent by certifiedmail, or, if notice cannot be so made, in the manner
requiredfor “in rem” proceedings.The offereeshall haveonehundred
twenty(120) daysafter receiptof notice to acceptthe offer in writing.

(iv) Revenuefromanysaleof landacquiredwith motorlicensefunds
shall be depositedin the Motor LicenseFund.
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(8) If thedepartmentacquireslands/ortransportationpurposesother
thanhighways,theprohibition containedin section2001.2shall apply.

(9) Thesecretaryshallhavethepowerto promulgatesuchrules and
regulationsas hedeemsnecessarytocarry outtheprovisionsofthisclau~..

* **

Section4. It is the legislative intent to establishthe authority and
procedurefor theacquisitionof land for all Statedesignatedhighwaysand
other transportation facilities and for the disposition thereof. The
provisions of section 210of theact of June 1, 1945 (P.L.1242,No.428),
known as the“StateHighway Law,” andof section8 of theact of May 29,
1945(P.L. 1108, No.402),entitled “An act authorizingthe establishment,
constructionandmaintenanceof limited accesshighwaysandlocalservice
highways; and providing for closing certainhighways;providing for the
taking of private property and for the paymentof damagestherefor;
providing for sharing the costs involved and for the control of traffic
thereover; providing penalties, and making an appropriation,” are
supersededinsofaras theymaybeinconsistentwith this act;andArticle III
of the “State Highway Law” is repealedabsolutely.

Section 5. This act shall not authorizecondemnationof land for the
openingof anystreet,lane,alleyor publicroadthroughany land usedasa

burial ground or for cemeterypurposesor through any land already
acquired and intendedto be used for a burial groundor for cemetery
purposes,nor shall anything herein containedbe construedto alter or
repealtherequirementsof subsection(d) of section2, actof May29, 1945
(P.L.1l08, No.402), referred to asthe Limited AccessHighway Law.

Section 6. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROvED—The7th day of December,A. D. 1979.

DICK THORNBURGH


